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FIVE EGOS
i £ASE lt~ nMe pe0p inte YOUr oU(Xt,
1.- tty, cunning, wiso rodbreast 1
We vaut to count the ogga, and sec
IIew niany littie birda thore'll bo.

We will not tako the nest away-
We'ro very glad te lot it stay;

IVe'i» count the eggs-oe, two, three, four;
And, lot me seo, thoe's jufit onc more.

Fivo oggs, dear birdie, 1 dolare--
Fivo eggs te dlaim yeur watchftil care,
And by and by, five littie thinge,
Alive with feathers and with wings.

Ood taugbt the bird to build her nest;
Ro carets for yeu, my aweet redbrest:
We'1l join with you ini tuneful lays
To aing aur Maker songs cf praise.
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THE UNFAILING HAND.

A TRjWELLER foiloWing bis guide amid
the awful Alpine hcighte, reached a place
where the pith wai narrewed by a jutting
rockc on one aide, and a terrible precipice
an the other. The guide, holding on ta the
rock with one band, extended the other
bond over the precipice for the traveller ta
stop upoii, and pass around the jtitting
rock. Ho hesitated, but the guide said,
" That band nover lost a man." Hie stopped
upon the band and passed an saiely.

The child cf God who takes the Saviour
as bis guide in this world cf darkness and
danger, bias the help cf an unfailing band.
Who that bias over trusted him bas been
disappointed? Hoe stretches out hi3 band
for help and doliverance. Ilo holds us by
the rigbt band in the midat cf dangers.
And lie bas said, «'My ùliep hear my veice,

and 1 know thcm, and thoy follow mue, and
i give unto tbem etornal lifo, and thoy saah
nover porish, noither shal any pluck thîom
eut of my hani. My Fathor, wbich Cave
theru ta mue, is groiter than ail, and ne man
is able to, pluck thom out of xny Father's
baud." ««Tb!it baud nover lest a mnan ;"I
blessed are thoy wlio eau lie safely within
it' hollow, protocted by its mighty grasp.

A CROWN FOR THIE YOUNG.
A TRUI1 IÙCIDXNT.

A TOUdnIING incident was .related ta me
the etiior day cf a lit tle girl'a faiLli in God's
promises. She bâd always been very pro-
cociouB, -loving the Siviour tram the time
she was taught ta lisp his namo.

Whou she was just six years aId, a: malig-
nant diseaso brelce eut in the neighbour-
hood 'wher sh acLved, and her dearest play-
mate and friend feUl an early vioties ta its
ravages. Fer a long time she vas incon-
solable at bier loss, feeling that she wanted
te die tee, that ahe maiglit go te be *with
Jesus and bier littie frieud.

Fearing, the conqequeuces et snch violent
grief, ber frieuds taok bier away for a visit,
and eue day after her returu, as s'ho sat
deep in thougbt, ber mother proposed her
finishing a motte, "No Creîa, ne (Jrewn,"
that elhe had been working for a preseut
for bier papa, thinkiug that busy fingers
miglit divert her mind.

Sýeo werlced a few moments; thon, burst-
ing iuto toars, exclaimed, "I can't work
that motte to-day."

IWhy net, my child " the inether
asked, holding the domr one in lier orms.

IlBecause, mamma dear, it makos me
tbink se much of Jennie. When I look at
the cr0ss 1 tbink cf Jesus, and when 1 look
at the crowu I tbink of Jennie, for cf
course, mamma, sho has uow a crewn of life,
and is happy with Jesus."

She bad recently learned the beautiful
promise, IlBe thon faitbful unto doatb, and
I will givo thee a crown ef life," and showed
by the application cf it that she nnderstood
its meauing, and that the truth bad sunk
deep into lier heart.

FATHER ENOWS TEE WAY.
Two littie children were returniug with

their father front spendiug an evening, with
soma friends at a distance They stayed
longer at their friend's bouse than they at
first intended. The shades of the eveuing
bad fallen, night was comiug on, and befora
they had proceeded far a heavy curtaîn cf
murky clouds scouied drawn about them.
They had te cross a moor, pleasant enougli
in bread daylight, but net se pleasant with

darkness areund. A silence foll on al], al
the father, b:isy with bis own theugbte, took
a littie hand in oaoh of bis, aud preuued for.
warà.

IlJobnny," wbispered Amy's timid voicea
in lier brether 8 car, "laire you frightoued?7"

IlNo," replied the little man, ac a litte
man sheuld, Ilnet at al."

«Why, Johnny, it iu awful dark," agoîn
mnrmnred the timid littie veice, tbia tiie
almost with a eb.

"But~ you ses," ratnrned the boy, ceu.
fideutly, Ilfather knows the way.»

The father had heard. the low conversation,
and stooping dewn, ho lifted Amy into bit
stroug arms, while ho clasped bis boy.
band more tigbtly.

IlThank yau my childizn," ha said, II you
bave taugbt me a lesson. I, toe, ami goine
home te my Father'a leus above. It i3
but a littie way, yet ofton clark and dreary,
s0 that my heart gets afraid. Still it is tht
bout patb, aud whon I get home I shall ber
constrained to declaxe: 'Hol led me by the
rigbt way.'"I

As Amy's mother laid lier dewn te ret
that nigbt, the littie girl mnrmured vory
cententedly:

«Mamma, I vas net eue bit frighteued
when I remembored father knew the way."

THINGS MOIZEY CANNOT DO.
M&kNy beys and girls have an idea that

mcney eau dz- almoBt any tbing; but this
lu a mistake. Money, it is true, can do a
great dealilut it c&not do everything. 1
could nanie yen, a thousand things it cannet
buy. It was meant fer good, and it is a
geod thing te bave, but ail this depends on
ho'w it i lu sed. If naed wrougly, it is au
injury raLlier thon a benefit. Beyond sfl
doubt, however, there are many things
better thon it is, aud whidli it caanot buy,
ne motter hew raud we may have cf it.

If a mani bas net a good education, afl
bis money will neyer buy it fer him. He
con scarcely ever make up for bis early
vaste cf opportunities.

Neither will wealth itself give a man or
a woman geed manners. Next Vo good
morsis aud good bealth, nothing lu ef more
importance than easy, gracefml,selt'-possessed
manners. But tboy can:not be bad for moe
money.

Monoy cannot pulcbose a good conscience.
If a poor mani, or a boy, or a girl-any oe
-bas a clear conscience that gives off a
toue like a sound bell, wheu touched by the
hommer, thon be sure ho or sho lu vastly
ridher than tho milienaire who dees net
possess sncb a conscience Good principles
are botter thon gold.-Aon,
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",MOR«NINO STAR" DIALOGUE,
ONcE, there was a little girl,

And wliat do yen think she had 1
A bright now ton-cent piece;

And I tell you she was glad.

Once there was a little dime,
And wliere did it find itself i

,J)ropp6d iL the mission fund,
In the bank on the parleur alxelf.

Once thero was a mission fun'.,
And whero do you think it. went?1

It helpod te pay for a mission slip,
To the hea'.hen to bo sent

The ahîp went bounding o'er the sea
Till it reohed the landa alar;

"And because it brouglit snoh light aud jey,
*They called it the IlMerning Star."

.Once there was a heathon child,
And what do you tbink said shet

"I thauk the girl wlio gave her aimie
To sand thie slip te me."

Once there was a little girl,
It might have beau, myseif!

That put lier dime in the mission f und,
In the bank on the parleur sheif.

OUR BABY.

1 iiEvmR could see the use ef babies. Wo
have one at our lieuse that belongs te
mother, and she thinks everytbing ef it. I
can't see anything wonclerful about it. Anl
it cando iste cry and pull hair and kick.
It hasn't haiT the sense of my dog, and can't
cyan clisse a cat. Mother and Sue wouldu't
have a dog i the house, but they are always
goiug on about the baby, and sayig.

I I't it perfectly sweet ?"'
The worit thing about a baby la, that

you'ro expected te take care et him, aud
then you got scolded afte-zwards. Folkis

IlHore, JTiumy, just hold the baby a
minute, tbat's a good boy;" and thon as
soon wyen have get it, they say, "Don't
dothat! Justlookathim! Thatboywill
kill the childl Zola it up straiglit, yenu
good-for-nething little wretch!1"

It's pretty bard te do your best sudI thon
le scolded for it; but that la the way boys
are treated. Perliape wliea F'a big, folks
Wil wish tliey bail doue dlifferemtly. Last
Satuxday mother anid Sue went eut te niake
cilla, aud told mue te st.ay at home aud tako
care of the baby. There was a football-
match on, but wliat did tliey care for that ?
They didn't waut te à7i" t it, se it made ne
difference whetlier ý .,out te it or net

They aad tliey would be govs but a littie

while, and if baby waked up I was te play
with it and keop it frein crying, and "lho
Bure and net let it swal:ow nuy pins." O!
courao, I had te do it. Tho baby -wus seuud
asleop 'wheu thoy went eut, se 1 left it juBL
a fow'ninutes while I vent te qeo if thero
was àuy cake in the pantry.

If I wus a woxnan I wouldn't ho se
dreadfully suspicions as te keep everytliing
locked up. When I geL back upstairs
again the baby was awake, and was bowling
as if lie was full of pins. Se I gave hi
the firat thiug that came handy te keep hirn
quiet, IL happened toeoabottlofeplish,
with a sponge on the end ef a vwire, that
Sue vsed to black ber boots, because girls
are tue lazy te use the regular blacking-
bruah.

The baby stopped crying as soon as I
gave lum the bottle, and I sat down te, road
a paper. The next Lune 1 looked at hi
hald got out tho sponge, and about haIt et
bis face was jet black. Thia was a nico
fix, for I knew nothing could geL the black
off bis face; and when nieLler coume home
Bae would say LIe baby was spoiled, sud I
had dons iL.

Now I tbink su all-black baby iz ever se
mucl more stylish than su all-'white baby,
sud wlion I saw that tlie baby waa partly
black, I made up my mind that if I blacked
iL ail over iL wenld be Worth mors thon it
evtr liad beau, aud perhaps nieLler would
be ever se rnnch pleased. Se I hurried up
sud gave iL & good coat of black. You
aboula see how that baby shined! The
polish drie as soon as it was put on, and
I bad juset time te geL the baby dressed
again when nieLler sud Sue came in. I
wouldn't lower myseif te repeat their un-
kind languago.

'Wheu you'vo beoncalled a murderinglittie
villsin, and an unnatursi son iL wiil rankle
in your lieart for ages. After wlat they
said te me I didn't aven, seem te mind
about father, but weut upstairs witli hii
almost as if I was goig te clurch, oi: seme-
thing thab don't hurt mucli. The baby is
beautiful sud shiny, theugh the doctoîs say iL
wilwear off in a fewweeks. Nebody shows
any gratitude for all the trouble 1 Look, aud
I con tell you iL lau't easy te black a baby
without getting iL inte lis eyea and hair.
I sometirnes think iL la hardly Worth wliule
te live iu his cold aud unfeeling world.

Il EEP CLOSE TO M."
"KEEi close te me sud tboy carinot hurt

us." That -49 wliat Cliarlie sn'id te lis littie
aister Jenny. Thoy were going along the
way sud met a lord ef cattie. They were
beLl afrs.id; but Oharlie Uhught if Lhey

would lust keep close togethor, the cattie
would nlot hurt thern. Charlie wua rlght,
for the herd passed on, and t.he childron
were niafo. 1 want to tell my littie readôrs
of One Who Bays, IlKeep close to ma, and
nothing can hurt you." It i3 our denr
Jesus Who Baya that, Jeans in grat sud
strong. and if we put or hand ini his, axxd
walk close by bis aide, nothing con ovor
hurt us. I wish ail my littie roadoe to
keop close to Jeans.

BE IN TIM.

BE in time for oeory caUl;
If you eau, be firat of al;

Be in tine.
If your teacher8 only find
You are neyer onces bohina,
But are hike the dial, true,
They will alwayo trust te you;

Be i ie.

Neyer linger ere yen start,
Set eut with a willing heart;

Be ini time.
in the morning up ana on,
First te work, and sooneat dono;
This is how the goal'e attained;
This ia how the prize is gaied,

Be in Urne.

Those who aima at something great
Navet yet were found too late;

Be i time.
Life with 8il la but a school;
We inuit work by plan or raie,
Ever steady, earnest, true,
Wafat.soever you may do,

Be in time.

Listen, theon, te wisdom's cal-
Knowledge now la free te ail;

Be i Urne.
Youth mu8t daily toil and strive,
Treasure for the future hive;
For the work tbey have te do,
Reep this motte stili i view-

Be i timae

MAYS GARDEN.
MAxy had a littie gardon, ana the veals

popped their green heads up before the good
seed had time) to aprout. She had te pull
somo out every day or they would hzve
sniothored her fiowers.

May's haut la a little gardon, and there
àa good see planted ini it, but she must
watch evory word and thouglit sud actl for
the naughty ones are like weeds, and wil
amother tbe good one&. She dos flot want

ite rabse briers aud netties where sweet
flowers can. grow.
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steward was gone, but hie lorc
know well the secret of hi3
deposit. Where the .Young trec
once rbtood, nc.w towercd th(

*4 thtifty oak, with, its bark bard.
ened and reughonod by finie
But well it had kept, its trust
Thougli the firrn wood had
closed ovor iL, and no oye cculd
divine itti hidingjpIace, it was
stiil secure. The trc waà
felled, and ini its very heart the
goLns were found, flot a point
broken. Thoy flashed in the
liglit witli the sanie brightness
as in former days, and rejoiced

the Jieart of the owner.
ONEC day at achool le not each leseon of truth depoeited in

.. I told the boys the mind of tha young, liko that hiddon
'Twa wrog tochewtobaco;treasure ? Ie not the teachor like that

A six-yoar old, Jfait1ful steward ? When our Iord-now
Grown veqy bold, Jbauished from hisrightful realrn on earth-

Preeumqcd to give bIs veto. shall corne again to, seeik lis own, may net
Says ho : IlI saw the procious jewels which the truc preacher
A follow chaw quietly and faithfully hid, ho found beauti-

Because ho had tho toothache." fui as evor, to the joy of their rightful
'Taint nover wrong owner.
For anyone

To chaw that lias the toothache. GLADNESS 0F HFEART.
The echool agreed «WELL, darling, so you bave given your
*With him; indeed, lesit to, Jesus?7" whispered a niother to

Ris logic charmed the urchins. lier littie girl.
Quite puzzled, I IlYes, maxmma," was the timid reply.
Could scarce reply l'And how did you do it ?." questioned

At first to bis assertions. the niother, anxions there shonld bo no
A happy thougit mistake in thie ail-important action of ber.
Hlowover brought liCe

Relief from Greely's naniesake: Il I juat stood gtill," replied. the child,
'Horace," I said, etand ho took me."
"If a girl instead She meant that she felt that Ie, 'had no

Should chance to have Lhe toothache, power to advance towards Christ; that sIe
And want to chew, could only yield herself, and ho muet take
What should she do" lier wlere she was, and as she was.

Like older ones by timas urschooled, There was a pause, and thon the mother
lie scratched lis liead, asked once more:
And then-he said: IlAnd how do you felnow ?

<She orter have tIe tootli pulled." Il'Oh," exclaimaed tIe little girl, looking
brigltly up, Il'I feel so glad-- so very, very

HIDDEN JEWEIS. glad 1
A cBnTAIN nobleman, for political reasons, A few words in the Psalms occurred to

was banished from tho kingdom. On the the mother-
eve of departure, ho called hià steward, IlThou hast put gladuese into mny Ieark"
and gave into bis keeping a casket of smali, There ame many sources of joy in the
but veryprecious jewels. Yeare went by, world. Some children are glad simply bo-
and tstill the noblenian was wandering in, cause the sun ahines, LIe birds sing, aud tIe
foreigu lands. The steward, in failing air seems full of gladness. Some rejoice in
health, still faithfül to lis trust~ sougît a other pleasures, and tIe blessings of homo.
place of security for the costly and precious Perbape the saddest siglit on eartl ia a
Stones. Accordingly, li ecut into a tender child in whose life there is ne loy. Otlioin
trac, and beneath its bark hid Lhe troasare. are mad enougli to rejoice in " Lhe pleasures

Many years later the nobleman was pe- <of sin for a season'
niited to return from bis long exile. The But this littie girl lad Iearned Lhe ouly

Isecret of Iasting joy in being able to s
«Jesns is ine and I amn bis."

Dear youug readerEs, onjoy the blessin
God bas given you s inuch a *e over y

*can, but fait not to seek first bis favo
suad forgiveness in Christ Jesus.

WHAT BOYS SHOULD LEARNf.
NoT to tueas girls or boys anialler th-

itherneelves.

* Not to take the easiest chair in the ro
put in the pleasanteet place, and forget
oifer it te inother when she cornes to
down.

To treat theix inother aý politely as if si
were a strangelady who didl not, ýspend hi
liCe ini theix Service.

To be as kind and helpful to their aister
as thoy w- pect their sisters to hot them

To make their friende aniong good b
To take pride in beiugý gentlemen

home.
To take their mothbers into theirconfideén

if they do anything wrong, aud, above
nover to lie about snytbing they h
done.

To niake up their minds not to learn
smoke, chew, or drink, remembering t
these things can not be unlearned, and t
tliey are terrible drawbacks to good mi
and necesities to badý ones.

To remember that there noyer was
vagabond without these habiUe

To observe ail these ruies, and theyv
sure to be gEntlemen.

11. AU NOT MY OWW.
LiRE the child with the stalk of grap

wlio picked one grape after ariother fro
the cluster and hold it but to ber fater
tii], as affection waxed wsxm and self
faded, she gayly flung the wliole irýtoh
fatber's bosorn and sniiled in hii faco wi
triumphant delight se lot us do u
loosening from every conifort and, ind
pendent of the help of broken ci~s, Wcari Say, Il am not MY own." "ou
have 1 in heaven but tliee? and tere
none upon earth that I desfre beside thee.

,UNDAY SOHOOLSi
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the back nutubers of the Surndy-çchooI
papere, plea8ant Hour'sHomo and.&Wol
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contains 100 papers, nicely aaao!rted, and>i is
sont poat paid to any addreem !Ior only T.EN
Cis. Orders should be sent at once.
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and Publishing House, Torvnto.
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